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G&4 TZ DOESN'T FEAR ;

SURVEY OF SCHOOLS
Welcomes Investigation, but Wants Experts to Do Work.

Asserts State Is Holding UJ Payments.
, For Teachers' Rise. .

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN

iit t,r never been n reactionary. I
'i.Jjiiinni stood for the nilvtinccmrut

fiTmon Ornli uttered the In

Built tone, of emphasis In Ills office In

Cit.v n i'" "" -
n...kH mistakes hove Dcen

iJe " he paid. "There arc few men

In pii'hllo life wjwi Imre escaped. Ai for

fht Hoard of Education ns a whole. It
devoted itwlf to the. betterment ot

h,8
conditions in tlih public schools of the
fltv Tor tn.vKolf. I welcome anything,

movement. that baMor Its pur-ll- L

the advancement df oiir present
Educational standard, or .methods of
nunngement.

"Then I tako It that vouj favor n

Khool niney?" I sugScsteW
"I am not only In fftoriof It, burl

welcome it. Ouly. it should be dono by
noerts. I ha'' s0 expressed myself to
Doctor Finegan. When" the subject of

School survey was under discussion
nd Doctor FineRan Intlmntod n desire

to undertake it I expressed to him my
hearty approval. -- "

"But it must be an Impartial survey
and It niust be complete. It must be

done in fairness nnd with the sole purp-

ose of betterment. It should bo of n
ronstructhe character' and not undert-

aken merely as an attack on the Board
of Education.

Ha No Doubt of Weak Spots In Sjstcm
"I have no doubt that there nro nook

tnots in our present system of cducntlon.
We arc deplorably weak In the matter of
bur finances. The property Is 'perfectly
secure, but the demands fpr hioney in-

crease every year. Our temporary borr-

owing capacity Is limited nud there is
delay in securing our share tt the state
appropriation. Under the law the board
can go just sofar in raising funds and
no farther."

"How ibotit the Immediate advnuce
and noyment of teachers' salaries?" I
asked. ... i

"The board Is everyt-

hing it possibly can to meet that situat-
ion. We, appreciate its importance.
The finance committee lias studied the
problem with great care from every
angle. We will be compelled this year
to utilize almost all of our temporary
borrowing capacity, in addition to tho
tax receipts, to .meet salaries as they
come due monthly."

Appropriation 0enluo
'Thjs delay in receiving the city's

ihare of the state appropriation, Is ijt
long overdue?"

"Since February 1," was the answer.
"The board decided last fall that; as

of the aupiopriation would not
be available until Fcbruarv 1 and the
other half in June. It would advance
the whole rfum and thenuse the ap-
propriation when received) to iepay the
amount Tax receipts In the first half
of eerv jear are small. After
August 31 people rush to pay their taxes'
and larger sums are available.

"But we must keep the wheels movi-
ng in the meantime. It is during this
period that wo turn out; temporary borr-

owing capacity to account. AVc lire
paring at present 0 per cent interest
on borrowed money while waiting the
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first half of our appropriation, which
approximated 5350.000."

"Is there any possibility ofsecurlng
the money' to pay the fiat Increase of
from $200 to $100 in the teachers' cal
arlcs?".I Inquired. "It Is the subject
uppermost In tho minds of tho ttach-es- .

' i -
"TIio finance committee has estimated

that It would require about $.'l.000',000
fpr nil classes of employes exclusive- - of
flic regular monthly salaries. We shall
now read-ertls- e bids for the sale of

worth of a permanent loan, lust
one-ha- lt of a $4,0000.000 loan requ'lfed
for necessary buildings. Considerably
tuoro thnu half of our temporary bor-
row ID, capacity nns nlreadv bceu ex- -
hausted.

If llioA permanent loan shall be bold
nnd the proceeds pass Into thotreasury of the bonrd. It' mnv ha nn.

Nsiblft to use part of that money, to the
extent perhaps of STpo.OOO or $800,000.
Instead of borrowing that amount onlitemporary loan ; the understanding be-
ing that it must be returned to tho

loan ns soon n circumstances
permit. J,

"What of theuggesllon mude by the
schoolmen's committee that a number ol
business men-nihnn-ce the money' neces
sary for the immediate payment of tlic
increase demanded, the amount to be
repaid when the state appropriates a
hum Miiiit'M'iH lor tne purposi.?",

"I should be perfectly satlsfie.! tn on.
tor Into such mi arrangement" said Mr.
uraiz carnesny. "it a committee of
firui'nclers or business! men will advance
the-mon- with the understanding that
the board shall agree to transmit to
them in repayment the money when

by the nl-x- t Legislature for
that purpose, we would gTadly accept
the offer.

I "'You musrTinderstand that In addi-
tion to the regular state appropriation
based on the number of children of
school age lu this district the state has
also agreed to pay one-nn- lf o the iu- -
ciease oL teachers salaries provided for
in the woodruff bill." he went on.

"It is nlso obligated to pay oucthalf
of the cost of the rotiilnuatior classes,
and of the spctinl classes compospil 0f
physically; defective children. But it
does not do It. t

Schools, for Crippled I'uplh
"Wo mnintnin five-- or six school cen

ters for crippled children. Wo lme ii
provide moioruuses to bring them from
and return them to tftolr homes. 'I'linf
alone requires a considerable sum of
money. 'Uie slate has agreed to paj
half of that, but I do not know whether
wc nro to get it or not."

"The advance demanded, tlieu, cannot
be meUby a tcmnorarv lonn?"

"If we had n temporary borrowing
capacity oi .o,uuu,muu, instead or some-
thing more than half that sum, we could
pay the advance nsked provided we fuw
our way clear to meet the repayment of
tout sum within wo Hears. Notliinc
delayed receipt from Uarrisburg of tho
wouid gne me ouaru greater pleasure,
as I linc said, than t) giaut the
teachers the Immediate llaL' advance
which they ask if it could be legitimately

i ami suieiy done.

'A SOUVENIR TO EVERY CUSTOMER

HALLAHAN'S
1870 50th 1920

Anniversary Sale
Sensational

Values in

WHITE
Pumps &
Oxfords

Why wait for July sales
when stocks are depleted)

Our 50th Anniversary
specials are all extraordin-
ary values and you choose
from complete lines.

The season's smartest
styles and novelties the
latest ideas in white foot-

wear created in

White Buck.
, White Kid A

White Reignskin
White Eve Cloth,
White Canvas

9.00 to 12.00 valdss

5-9- 5

mLrfs

drrr cunPfs
919-92- 1 Market Street
Lhestm,t Streets 4028-3- 0 Lancaster Avenue

"Jo uermantown Avemtn rw;n.4.nr, rinrmnntnwn Avenue
Ses , $ranch Stofw Open Eveninpa "
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"Wtiat about thdjOHier emptoyM of-th-

Doard of Education?"
Whlln rnnftMorlntr ttin rtrmnnrtii

the teachers for an Immediate increase
salary wo must take Into account the

engineers, janitors, nurVps
cal assistants, who axo nisi
atl adinnen In snlitrv : unci

.1- 3

nf

In
and clcrl- -

entitled to
perhaps somo

other employes of the board."
v"Do jou care to.lndicaleWherc Im

provements could be made for tho bet
terment of tho public schools as n
whole?" I had In mind some nstertlouB
that tho cenernl staff. In 'nlaces. wns
Inadequate to the work. Mr. GrateV
reply was instant and direct:

"There arc not enough school nurses
and doctors. We necd more attendance
officers, There Is n dearth of trained
teachers comfng on. The normal school
Is not attractive. The entering of a tuffi-rie-

number of the best graduates of
the high schools is retarded because of
tin Insufficiency of tho compensation
Sien to teachers,.

'.'Not many years ago the normal
(chool wus crowded. "" We were barely
.'role to receive all the girls nppljlng
for admission. Vc graduated every
J ear more qualified teachers than could
find places in the elementary sehooK
so that many waited for months nud

ears, till they got sick at heart over
the poor prospect of securing positions
ns teacnerSj,

"Now, the number has fallen at least
one half nnd the quality Is uot ns good
as it used to be. Please, understand."
and there was added emphasis in Mr.
(IraU's manner und words, "I do not
mean to intimate that tho girls. who
now receive certificates at the normal
schools pre. rot qualified for positions.
There may be other things than thoe
mentioned, but 'all of them cou be met
onh bj increased revenue. It all comes
back to that."

"What is jour opinion of" Doctor
Finegan's suggestion that members of
the IJoiird of Education be elected dl- -

But for the accident
Of birth--She

might be YOUR
daughter

A park 'bench is not a
comfortable or safe place, to
spend un evening -

A dapec hull muy flash
the' light of clanger for an

- unaccompanied girl

A chance boarding house
may lead to experiences
which will scar an everlast-
ing scar on the soul of the
girl who seeks lodging
there

But she must have a
place to stay!

Suppose she were your
daughter ortyour sister.

Wouldn't you want her
to be happy and comfort-
able and safe?

Wouldn't you be glad to
know that she had a com-

fortable room and con-

genial ' companions that
she was well cared for?

,Tlicre weie more than
10,000 of your sisters
turned away from the
Y. W. C. A. last year be-

cause there was no possible
way of taking care of them.
Out into the streets they
went to the park benches

the "dance halls the un-

kempt comfortless houses
where the dingy "vacancy"
sign flashed its doubtful
welcome

I

( This is a Philadelphia
problem.

Help to belter it with
Philadelphia dollars!

$1,000,000 Is

Needed

Will you send your
.contribution TODAY?

)

Campaign Extended
to May 13th

The Young .
Women's Christian

Association
Campaign Committee

1428 Walnut Street
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rectly by tho people, Instead of bring
appointed, an at present, by tho board
cf judges?"

"I do not believe that Doctor Flne
gan'a suggestion Is n wise one. There
ore several dlffereut reasons wblcli Jcad
me to this .conclusion. In tho first place,
election by the people would necessarily
make tho board to on extent, large or
small, somewhat subsenlcnt to political
conditions.

"There was n time, In the notSfar
distant past, when the board was elected
by tho sectional boards. ' Members had
to meet the views of thr bonrds. This
ultimately gave rise to scandals so pro-
nounced Hint, they attracted publics at-
tention. The Legislature' then, erv
wisely und In accordance with publV
opinion, put the matter In tho hands of
tho judges. ' . "

"Another reason rests In thV fact of
the very great adiantnge of continuing
lu n position of (his .kind it innu or
woman who is qualified in nil respect.
Who by long sen Ire has learned the
particulars that are needed to Insure
the proper administration of the school
system."

"As the general condition of the
Philadelphia public schools, which hnvo
been critlrbed. what our opinion?

r s ,

"Buililikea
Skyscraper"
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Leaning forward in his chair and
the deskTis though to stress more

emphatically his words, Mr. Grata re
plied:

"i believe that, in spite of nil tne
troubles that have beset the adminis-
tration of our schools, the quality of
tho teachers employed and the instruc-
tion given from the lowest grade of
thp elementary up to tile high and nor-
mal schools Is, at least, as good, on the
whole, In any city in the country.

The brief reference of Mr. Grntz to
the fact that Philadelphia s pro-rot- a

share of th state appropifcutlon has
been held up since February 1 is an
unpleasant thing for the public to

city Is compelled to
per cent on borrowed money to rnrry

along its school work in the meantime.
Auditor General Snwler boasts of the

millions he has collected lu tux arrear-
ages, and State Treasurer Kcphart
nrldcs himself on his conduct of tho
Treasury. There arc millions In state
depositories, und it would seem that
some, explanation Is necessary from one
or bothns to why Philadelphia should
b" compelled to pay at the rate of
$20,000 Interest unnuollj for borrowed
money, while Stote Treasurer Kcphart
is holding In his eojitrol sums that nre
rightlj ourKchooK
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Jump into the open drawer of a
Shaw-Walk- er Steel File. Jump hardl
You can't harm it. The drawer will
"coast" in or out at a touch afterward

n

ns

Shaw-Walke-r

Letter Files
want a word inYOU dictionary, or

name in the phone, book
you find it quickly

naturally. No delay, no
' excuses.
. . You want a letter in a
file equipped with a
Shaw - Walker Index
you find it almost in-

stantly. ,No waiting no
mental calculations.

We guarantee Shaw-Walk- er

Indexing to give
you the letter you want
when you want it.

Co.sts you nothing to
inquire doesn't obli-
gate you at all. Why not
phone or write us?

Shaw Walker
1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Phone Filbert 5267
Steel and Wood Filet Card Index Equipment

Ledger Deiki Filing Safei
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SIRAWBRDGE &CL0TMER:
An Unusual Sale of More Than 1200 Men's

Silk Shirts
25 per Cent. Under Price

Now $5:95, $7.95,
$9.95 and $11.95

We have everj' assurance thai will be a day of wonderful ijctbrityin the
Men's Shirt Store. The attraction is irreT7stible to men who wear Silk ShirtA. The col-

lection comprises four groups 1250 ShirtK in all and they are to be sold at 25 percent
less than the fair regular prices. The lowestpriced Shirt in t.he lot is of silk
pongee, and the higher-price- d groups are of the finest silks made for men's Shirls, in-

cluding Shantung Silks. Baby Broadcloth, Empire Broadcloth, Flat-weav- e Fjtriped Crepes,
Satin-strip- e Crepes and Satin-strip- e Jersey. A wide range )f patterns and exceedingly
handsome colorg. Arranged on separate tables flor easy selection. Really wonderful values
at $5.95, $7.95, $905 and $11.95. CV r'ranbrlJ . Clothtcr Eautj Store, Klghth Blret

A Rare Opportumifty for Wien to '

Save 25 to 33 per Ceimt. mi the
afciomllv'FairaoMS "Alcow ClotHiM

Several years ago we recognized the genuine merit of "Alco" --Clothing, and the rapid
spread of its popularity among Philadelphia men since we decided to sell it side by side
with our other nationally famous lines has proved a. gratifying indorsement of our judg-
ment. And now the great number of Philadelphia men who know of the surpassing
excellence of "Alco" Clothing can secure brand-ne- w Spring Sui.ts and Top Coats of fine
"Alco" quality at reductions of 25 to 33 per cent, from prices already low.

Serge Suits with 2 Pairs Trousers $44.00
At this price the savins is 33 per cent. Men's und Younp Mcn'r."Alco" 'Suits, in practically all

- Mr and stout sizes.

"Alco" Suits, 33 per Cent Under Price $33.50,
Trim spring styles for men and young men. In neat cassimerc fabrics.

"Alco" Suits, 30 per Cent. Under Price $41.50
Smart new single- - and doublerbreastcd effects, in serges, worsteds and cassinicres.

"Alco" Suits, 33 per Cent. Under Price $46.50
and conservative styles in fine mixtures and plain blue worsted.

Suits, 30 to 40 per Cent Under Price $52.50
"ALCO" SAMPLE SUITS, in sizes 36, 37 38. Of fine worsteds, silk-line- d.

illen's Spring Suits fi;om Other Manufacturers Also
Reduced 25 to 40 per Cent. now $23.50, $29.50 and $32.50
Men's and young men's Suits of serges., cassimeres and soft finished worsteds, in a variety of ncw

springtime styles and paterns. S

Separalr Trousers reduced 2o to .l.i pcr Raincoats reduced 25 per cent. how
cent. now $5.75 and $9.75. I $6.75 and $14.75.

( SlraulirldK- - i. r'lothK-- ! onrl Floor, Eat

seau.

Tlesh-Colo- r Silk
'

Envelope Chemise
Reduced 25 per Cent.
Some of washable satin, others of crcpo de

cluiie, all in flesh color. Chiefly lnce-trimm-

models, somo in yoke effect, other-- , with just a
dainty edge and insertion. with ribbon
.shoulder straps. Many styles in beautiful Silk
Kmelope Chemise. ALL REDLCKD ONE-1'OIRT-

Initialed Night Gowns, of
Nainsook, Lace-Trimme- d

Reduced One-thir- d now $2.00
- - Straw brlrtito & CMMrr Thlri Wt

Housekeeping Linens, Save!
Reductions of 25 and 33ls per Cent.

So ninny of our fine Linens will form a part of the bride's trous- -

And brides of many years past 'are replenishing depleted stocks
at greatlv lowered cost. Prires on these Linens have been ledurcd,
some one fourth, others one-thir-

Irish 'Linen Damask now $2.40 a yard
l'lill blanched Unmask, seeial attractive designs, (iS inches w(le.

Linen Damask Lunch Napkins, $6.00
neni-titrh- ed Dnmnsk Napkins, pretty designs, 15 Inch sic now

$6.00 a doii'ii.

Linen Huck Towels, $8.00 a dozen
Ilaiul or Face Towels of fine linen huck, with inednllion borders,

hemstitched. One-thir- d under price.

Linen Huck Toweling now $1.30 a yard
Of plain Linen Huck, full bleached. 1 inch now $1.30 a yard.
Round Linen Centrepieces, 55c each

Fifteen inch siw, uith a row of hemstitching inside the scalloped
vujii. - ' '"imr ibi--- . 11 Hint 1
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Save 25 per Cent,
Five Hundred New
Cotton Waists
Every Waist, fresh, new and

fashionable in every detail of,
style and trimming.

Made of voile nnd batiste, pret-
tily trimmed sheer embroid-
eries nnd dainty luce, and includ-
ing vest effects and side-closin- g

models; roll or flat collais trim-
med to match. $3.00, $3.7G
and $1.50.
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Second Floor Centra

House Dresses

25

for
and
wear Of
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on
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ir. brHg
Third I'loor I1llir Strtt, Wejt

MOoGO
Reduced 25 to More Than 38 Per Cent.

Dix-mak- e

per
Cent.
Under
Price

Women's
Dresses house

morning
sturdy

gingham clear
combination
'tripes whltfl
grounds.

sketched,

pocket
material, white linene collar.

rlothl'r

A fine assortment of Dresses of crepe Georgette, taffeta, crepe meteor and crepe
de chine, in tunic, draped and straight-lin- e effects, some beaded, some embroidered,
some elaborately tucked, others trimmed with fashionable quilling the most fash-
ionable models of season. In white, flesh, peach, green, taitgarine, taupe, black,
navy blue and beige. Just the hind of Dresses all women need and would be most likely
to choose at regular pricey; and now they can saVe 25 to 38 per cent, by buying atpresent price of $40.00. ...
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